DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL
SHERGHATI, GAYA
Summer Vacation Assignment and Project Work 2019

Std. II A&B

ENGLISH:
1. Do page No. 1 Q.1 I and II in copy.
2. Do page No. 9 Q. I IV in copy.
3. Do page No. 13 B II and III in copy.
4. Write and learn poem Little Puzi in copy.

ENG. (PB1) Do page No. 4, 5 and 6 in copy.
5. Do page No. 7 worksheet 2 and 3 in copy.

Project work: Prepare a chart of 10 action words with picture on a chart paper.

HINDI:
1. बाहर गईं—पढ़ो 2 का जो 1 एवं 2 का काम में लिखो।
2. पढ़ो 5 का जो 1, 2, 3 एवं 4 का काम में लिखो।
3. पढ़ो 7 का जो 1, 2, 3 एवं 4 का काम में लिखो।

HINDI ASSIGNMENT—
1. पढ़ो 2 का जो 3 का काम लिखो।
2. पढ़ो 6, 7 एवं 8 का काम लिखो।

MATHS:
1. Do page No. 5 in copy.
2. Do page No. 12, 14 and 15 in copy.
3. Write and draw beads on page No. 16.
4. Learn Table 1 to 15.

Project Work: Prepare a model of Abacus.

EVS:
(i) Write any ten favourite things in copy.
(ii) Write any 15 parts & Body.
(iii) Draw and write page No. 10 in copy.
(iv) Write page No. 19, 20 and 21 in copy.

Project Work—Draw or paste food which we get from plants on a chart paper.